Radioimmunodetection of human bladder tumor xenografts in nude mice with radiolabeled monoclonal antibodies.
The tumor targeting potential of two monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) reacting with growth-regulated surface glycoproteins of human bladder cancer was investigated. The mAb T16 reacts more intensely with stationary cells while the mAb T43 is preferentially reactive with exponentially growing cells. The test target was T24 human bladder cancer cells grown subcutaneously in 30 nude mice. Controls for tumor specificity were human lung cancer cells grown on the contralateral side. Purified mAb's T16 and T43, and Om5, a non-reactive control, were radiolabeled with 131-Iodine and injected intravenously in doses ranging from 50 to 300 microCi in tumor-bearing animals. Consistent images of the bladder cancer xenografts were obtained at 48 and 72 hours with tumors as small as 0.1 gm. High resolution tumor images were obtained only with the reactive antibodies and according to their in vitro specificity. These results demonstrate that the two mAbs T16 and T43 can specifically and sensitively localize human bladder cancer cells in vivo.